
★ THE HECHT CO. SILVER SPRING OPEN MONDAY 12:30 TO 0:30 P.M.; WASHINGTON STORE HOURS, 0:30 A.M. TO 6 P.M. * 

Sale! Balloon-Tire Bicycle, 
.. boys' or girls' model. 26-in. wheels, 
odjustable seat and handle bars, 34.99 

Electric Phonograph 
plays 10 and 12-inch records. Has 

Its own speaker. Blue metal cabinet. 
Plug in any AC outlet-7.95 

Cash Register Rings Up Sale 
when you press the numbered keys. 

Drawer flies open. Metal, unbreakable 
window---2.29 

Mighti 

Two-Station Telephone 
Transmits messages from room-to-room. 

Easy to install. Set of 2 phones, ringer, 
100-ft. wirp -5.95 

(Utt with batteries, t9c tack) 

Big! 21-inch 

DOLL and 

k\ 
BOTH FOR I 

Big, beautiful "Nancy Lou" is all dressed up In bright plaid bonnet and 

dress! Ready for mama to take her riding in her sturdy metal stroller. And 

how little girls like to push her along for the kindergarten corps to admire. 

"Nancy Lou" is the soft, cuddly doll so adored by one to five-year-olds. 
Her stroller handle is sized just right, 25 inches high tires are smooth- 

riding rubber. Just 4.89 gives you both doll and stroller at The Hecht Co. 

Toyland, 3rd Floor, Washington; Lower Level, Silver Spring. 
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SEALS 

3-Piece Jr. Bridge Set 
... strong enough to hold adult. White 
steel frame folds, red or green stain- 
resistant upholstery_10.95 
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Furnished Metal Doll House 
has 40 pieces pf plastic furniture. 

Roomy, 7 Vix 191/4x15Vz, in 8 colors. 
Easy to set up---2.98 

Star Gift from The Hecht Co/s Great 

Bustling, Speeding, Tooting Railroads! 

What pride a fella can take in an accurately detailed electric train set! 
For just 15.95 you get a train over 3 feet long, with 10 sections of 027 
gauge track. (One,section has uncoupling lever). Low price includes 
transformer, too, With remote control reversing. Lionel uses real railroad 
colors, minute detail throughout. Get this low-cost set for a wonderful 
Christmas gift. 

Toj/land, Srd Floor, Washington; Lower Lt/oA, SUvor Spring 

WASHINGTON AND SILTED, SPRING 


